
               

       

        

 

 

Management Plan   

Resumption of Netball in a Covid-19 Environment 

 

Competition Manager Duties and Checklist      

Netball Tasmania is committed to a return to Netball which is safe and compliant with various return to 
play guidelines.  

In order to ensure that Management Plans are implemented as best possible across Netball Competitions 
state-wide, a Competition Manager role has been established. 

 

Purpose of the Role 

- To monitor Competition Netball and ensure that it is operating in line with Netball Tasmania’s 
Covid-19 Management Plans; and 

- To be identifiable and accessible during Competition to ensure that participants have someone to 
raise any health and safety concerns with, as they relate to Netball in a Covid-19 environment. 

 

Occupation of the Role 

- Numerous different individuals may perform the role throughout a given day/night of competition. 

- Multiple parties may perform the role concurrently, if the Competition Owner determines that the 
size of the Competition requires it. 

- Persons performing the role may also hold other roles during Competition, provided both roles 
can be performed concurrently in an effective manner. For the avoidance of doubt, the 
Competition Management position must be prioritised where any conflict may occur. 

- Persons performing the role at any given time must wear a high visibility vest labelled with 
‘Competition Manager’. 

 

Key Knowledge 

- Persons performing the role of Competition Manager must have read Netball Tasmania’s Covid-19 
Management Plans in detail and understand what it required of the Competition, and its 
participants, to ensure safe and compliant operation of competition. 

 

Authority 

- The Competition Manager will be provided authority to make any decision they deem necessary to 
ensure the health and safety of participants, and the effective implementation of Management 
Plans. Extreme examples may include but not be limited to; 

-  



               

       

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

- In extreme cases only (and it is hoped that all follow the rules and it is not required) the 
Competition Manager has the authority to remove an individual from a match or venue, following 
consultation with their club/team, where the maximum attendee numbers have been exceeded or 
an individual is showing obvious signs of being ill. 

- In delegating responsibility to individuals to perform the role of Competition Manager, 
Competition Owners acknowledge full support of any decision made by the Competition Manager 
at a given time. 

- The Competition Manager is responsible for exercising their best endeavours to ensure the 
Management Plans are met but may not be held liable for any event arising from Competition. 

 

Key Responsibilities 

- The key responsibilities of the Competition Manager are; 

a) Exercise best endeavours to ensure that Netball Tasmania’s Covid-19 Management Plans are 
being adhered to; 

b) Ensure that the Competition Manager Checklist is completed prior to every match or series of 
matches in a timeslot; 

c) Be identifiable and accessible to individuals during Competition so that they may raise any 
health and safety concerns they may have;  

d) Inform the Competition Owners of any concerns relating to adherence to the Management 
Plans which may relates to the venue, competition format, clubs or participants. 

e) In extreme cases only, make any decision necessary to ensure the health and safety of 
participants and adherence to the Management Plans. 

 

Checklist 

- The following page provides a checklist which the Competition Manager will be required to 
complete for each match, or series of matches played in the same timeslot. 

 

 

 

 

  



               

       

        

 

 

 

 

 

Competition Manager – Covid-19 Matchday Checklist 

The following must be completed for each match or series of matches played in the same timeslot. 

Date  

Start Time  

Competition   

Venue  

Match (TNL Only)  

 

Match Checklist Checkbox 

- Covid-19 sign present at entrance  

- Participants not admitted prior to agreed time  

- Hand sanitisers and soap dispensers checked  

- Change rooms closed  

- Post covers cleaned  

- Bench areas cleaned   

- Bench/officials seating configuration in adherence with physical 
distancing standards 

 

- Teams reminded to sanitise match balls  

- Attendance registers completed by teams  

- Maximum attendees per court or venue not exceeded  

- No participants showing obvious signs of being unwell  

- Non-playing participants adhering to physical distancing  

- Athletes not engaging in unnecessary physical contact (high five’s etc.)  

- Teams to depart within 10 minutes of completion (Association)  

- Applicable comments/concerns lodged with Competition Owner  

 

Name -         Signature - 


